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COAL STATISTICS
In this week's Journal will be kiiind the

statistics of the Anthracite Coal Trade of the
United Statei; together with -many interest-
ing local statistics of our region. These have
been collected and arianged with great care
at considerable expense and trouble, and wit
be found correct, which imparts to them al
their value, partirulir4i for reference here
after.-

Notwithstanding. the extraordi -niry floods
which occurred last year, rendering !all the
avenues to market_iinavailable for w,tertain
period, and closing rte Schuylkill Navigation
Company's Works for a large portion of the
season, the whole supply exceeds the (plan-
tity `sent to rnarkt in 1849, 89,448 tons.

Thii was unexpected to the whole trade, and
exhibits the great energy and wondefful re-
cuperative powere of those engaged in trans-

porting and.producing our staple.
The last year was the most barren in pro-

ductive industry inSchuylkill County within
a period of 12 or 15 years.. Eyery branch of
business, except mining coal '(and .that at a

loss during a portion of the season,) was al-.
most at a stand; and ifit had not been for the
floods, which at off supplies and'enhanced
prices, three-fourths of ' the whole trade of
this region at least would have been involv-
ed in one common ruin. They hava.howev-
er recovered to a considerable extent, and it
is to be hoped that, past experience will teach
wisdom for future :action. If we fail in ob-
taininiprotection tii'..`our languishing manu-
factures, thefuture looks gloomy indeed. The
consumption for the year 1840 exhibited an
increase of less than 200,000 tonst. for the
year 1850, the increase was in the neighbor-
hood -of 250,000 lons, and a considerable por-
tion of the increaserequired for this year will
be supplied by the Philadelphia andReading
Rail Road'.before transportation by the dif-
ferent Canals will commence in the spring.
With Protection things- would assume a
brighter aspect—but under any circumstan-
ces, thc,best pOticy for the whole trade sv
be to prevail, if possible. upon the RnilrOad

`and Canal ComOnies to lower their rates
for the present year.: and if this fails,' they
ought to work their Collieries very mode-
rately, indeed :and sooner suspend business
than to sell ato of Coal at a loss on its pro-
duction. The eiderRegions, we think, have
been sufficiently taught this lesson ot pru-
dence, and the tiew ones, by pursuing a dif-
ferent course, will soon learn k to their cost.
The prices obtained. the latter end'of last
year for Coal, Must of course recede in the

Spring,--but it Oughl not to go• below S 2 per
ton—and these rates can be maintained
here, by a unity of action among even a,por-
,tion of the ,Operators,—and by all Means
labandon the cuilthroat policy ot underselling
!each other merely to obtain a customer : a
policy:which results in the impoverishment

a. of the Region does a'posinve injury to the
whole trade, and must end' in the ruin of
thosewho practice it.

THE ISIEAV.; RAILROAD TO PIIILA

Arc, ; ements are now making for the
a Palle Meetingof theeitizens of

.our Region, in favor of the, newRailroad
to Philidelphia, with a view •of appointing
Committees Sic.. to distribute petitions and
proCure a Charter froth the Legislature. We
wish distinctly to state that this Road has
nothing to do.With any stock-jobbing in Phil-
ridelphia, or nifty stock-jolbers—it is the in-
tention of those concerned to make it with

bona-fide capital, firmly belieing that it can

be construnted, z and fully equipped to trans-

port 1,000,00C) tons of coal, at acost of about
Severe 17i.11110n S. The actual expense
oftransportiri4 a ton of coat. according to the
the reports of the Managers of the present

Railroad, is about 55 cents per ton, which
would give: the following result, on a capital'
stock of $7,60,000 ;

One million tone of coal at prr ton, #1,000,000
D9duet:cost of transportation 55
-cents per ton,;

Interest (,n seven millionp
3-550 000
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Leaving a,balance of 530,000, together
with the proceeds from Passengers, Mer-

• chanpise and all the other trade of•the line,
• to go towards renewing the track, &c.

The transporting trade of the. County, is
.s now clogged up with a tax of thirty nut-
': lions,. between:ihis place and Philadelphia,
?-.

`-;" which. it cannot bear—we , are ,suffering ;

`.', 72. the whole line suffering ; and Philadel-
phia IS-suffering-Land we will uodoubt star

tle the business men when we state OA
it costs as much now to transport a ton o
memhandisel from Philadelphia to the Coa
Region, as iedoesfrom thecity of New York
toChicago.:-Such is the fact, and the whole
trade of thin Region is now ' looking totind
for'another outlet to market.: New York is
approaching us io all quarters--,she already
possesses the' largest portion of the trade of
Northern Pennsylvania, and in a few years

.she will have three-fourthsof theCoal Trade,
—even the''cirariiCoal Lana, Leib/Ting to the
City of Philadelphia, wild. be tapped, and
the Coal transported to 4 'New York in Jess than

five years, if the present enormous tax on the
Cad Trade of Schuylkill county is not speed-
ily Thenew Road will.secure the
trade to her full capacity at SI per ton, and

' will psi a handsome dividend to the stock-
holders. The.others from necessity, will be
forced to carry Coal at the same rates--thus
'the tax will be removed, and the most impor-
tant trade of the State secured to `Philadel-
phia.

ThisRoad will;be the beginning of i hegreat
' Northern Railroad to couoret Philadelphia'

with Lake Erie. The Danville andPottsville
Railroad has been sold out and purehastxl
by parties; who intead pushing that Road
through. 'lt is already graded nearly the
whole distance. :At .Williamsport it will

-cottuect vlith-. the Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad, and also with the New York
and Erie,Rhilroad at a Nita nearer to Phil-

. adelphia than the city of New York—and
then extend through the hurt hod Coal court-
rift* of Centre, Clearfield, Clarion, Zee., with
a branch to Pittsburg and another to Erie.
By this route both Pittsbnig and Lake Erie
will be reached at* rise and fall of two thou•
sand feet teas than is encountered by,the
Central rohie.

I,"Mt/litary.—A cownlation is to be held
at Washington kelt Monday , by a number
of, the Abets of the U. S. Army to consid-
er the object of themilitary =Want noir
ittZse. -and, propose such 111,00Us *Aartbaul#4: Pr? set

NMI

OIIII.I3ICNCIFIL
We understand- that Judge-Kidder:lOn

rascals unknown to us, lately intimmi.4l4 to
the bar hii intention to resign his place on
the bench before or immediately, neck the
March term of Court._ The -bar,. Witft two
solitary exceptions, ire believe, have Since
signed an invitation to Josgua W. Comb ,
Esq., of.Danville, to fill the anticipated va-
cancy. He has signified his assent, if the
#ppointrnent is secured.

Judge Benjamin F. Pomroy, a resident of
our borough for the las; 21 yeari, lately ten-

dered his resignation asassociate Judge and
removed his residence to Philadelplus., . His
loss is much regretted both for his official
services and the qualities of an estimable
citizen. Solomon Foster Esq.. of this bor-
ough, hasbeen very generally recommended
as his successor. We have no donbythe ap-
pointment will meet with general approba-
tion.

FROI o,tialronstA.

The Steamers Georgia and,Crescent City
have arrived at N. York' from. Chagres ria
the West Indies. There-ire $5,000,000 in

gold ikst now on the way to thep. States
from California. The Cholera has abated to

a considerableextent. Afterraging with ter-

rible malignity at Sacramento city, it had
almost disappeared—business was conse-
quently reviving. MayorBigelow, died its
victim: The SanFrancisco marketsareover-
stocked with produce and merchandiztof all
kinds. naturallycausing a'downwanitroden-.
ey id prices. 'Many ofthe streets are plank-
ed and other improvements progressing
The specie train of 'lloweland & Aspinwall
was robbed on the Isthmus, to the amount
oftwo kundred thousand dollars. The Hay-
anese civilly were quiet, but in considerable
mental excitement awaiting Jenny.Lind and
trogyi, They were expected about the 3d.
inst. The Cholera had generally ceased in;

I the'West Indies.

I.'2Nctrtis Arner,--27-6., Stock is selling
at $l7 pershare. What's in the wind ?Is
this Coal Corporation to be revived ? Let
the:people look to it in time. The property,
it is well known here, is mortgaged to its
full value already. We want no more Coat
Corporations here. From present appear-
ances there will be strange proceedings this
season, and every effort will be made to

crush the people of the Coal Region and
mike them succumb to Corporations. Is it
not a burning shame that those here, who
produce all the Coal, andgive all the trade to
transporting companies -, cannot control their
own business. and must beg for the privi-
lege of sending their produce to market,
underthe fear ofpunishment, like condemned
criminals. Is it not time to be men, and
demaind their rights.

,',' The Remains of Stephen (iirard.-0a
Saturday last the Comissioners the Gi-
rard estate removed the 'remains of Mr.
Girardfrom the burying ground of Trinity
Catholic Church Philadelphia, where they
have rested for twenty years., and are now
waiting thepleasure of the city • Council as
to their reinterment. The Daily News thinks
it prObable they will be depOsitilii in the rear
of lie statue of Girard, in the rotunda of
the building. Nothing is known in regard
to thestate of preservation of the remains.
The outer box, which we trittvewas of pine,
was found to be ‘7ery much decayed. Our
older citizens will remember that this box
was made tight, and tilled with, water. The
next inner coffin,: which was covered with
cloth, was found to ne considerably rotted.
The leaden ease, which next came to view,
was' almost perfect, and it is, therefore,
probable that the coffin inside—of it, heing
kept :from the air, is perfect, also.

- .

Funny.—The Eniporiuin announces
the Coal -Statistics in advance-ofits cotem-
poraries, as usual. It is true a table appeared
showing that the supply had fallen off about
17300 tons in 1850—while in fact it had
been increased about 89,000 tons—only
about 263,000 tons out of the way. We
would adviie the Judge to give up statistics;
or employ a person to furnish them Nyhil uff-
derstands the Trade, or who can prepare,
them correctly. What-a dreadful propensiiy
the I.peofoco. papers have for " filAing "
they even make figures pervert the troth.

I.,Reading Library.—The Gazette says
theReading Library Company have resol-
ved' to raise a fund for the erection of a suit-
ablebuilding in Which the Library may be
permanently deposited, and embracing also
a Hall for nieetings of the Company,' Lec-
tures, and Literary purposes generally. By
way of giving a start to this commendable
enterprise, it has been determined to get up
an Exhibition of Paintings, Statuary and
Norio •of .Art generally, the proceeds of
which will be appropriated to the building
fund.

7Pottsrille and Danvale Railroad.—
This road was sold at Sunbury on Saturday
last* the.Sheriff of Northumberland court-

5130,050. Alexander Jordan Esq.,
was the pureha:!.er. It is said that xfforts
n ill iminediately be made to complete the
Work between this? place and Ashland, 13

f_T.Notices of the Press. --The Philadel-
phia Inquirer appeared at the first of. the
year in new type, and. increased by several
colums in size, It is now the largest daily
paper in .the city, and is conducted with
much ability,. -industry and enterprise. It
has long been regarded , a prominent orna-
ment of the country.

The Sun also came out with a newfate
on—looking as brightand cheerful asits great
God-father. - This is an excellent daily, and
• eiiiives theme encouragement of a host of
praying subsrcibers.

The Whig State Journal is the tide of a
weekly paper juststarted at Harrisburg by J.
J. "Clyae it Co. Its appearance isneat and the
.debut, we take it, is rather a favorible one.

Thee. Arnerifyin lnielligoicer, a new paper
has just been started by John Caieat Ill'Ew-
entville,-Northumberlaudco. He proposes
to substitute -I "for the editorial we"
a piei-e of nonsense say_ we. He intends to
advocate the.. principles and in easuies 01 the

,great Democraticpatty, as defined .and under-I
stoodby those pure Patriots and illustrions

rStatesumo _Jefferson, "'Jackson, Polk, and
Shut* " Quantum su.fficit—wehave enough
we have.

The Home Journal appeared on the ,first
instant with.new type and new attractions
generally. It commences new'eopy-nght
story, entitled old Whitey " and COntailti
otherimportainnew fisaturea, besides rte usual
literary variety. We regard the Journal as
one ofthe very beat paliettle- in , the Unitedstates. -. Asa literary production' tis entirely.'Mtrieslled, .this:rerpect it fillsa place that _j
no otherpaper pretends to.

_

We recommend]
it 'particularly as avaluable and moist agree-
awe:fireside companion. Edited toy° Morris'at Willis, Io7_Fulton St.New yint.

Telegnip4 is the title-of a dailymowpublished is Jersey-Cityill S.,It lamil eopiootediand mini* to le, sit
itoportsat fetoontialho news ittoitur!..for111
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We hatecollected She following statistics of the

diffeann'asbtedi and Day Schools ie the Botrowgh,
showing the numberof pupils, come of undies,
ana other inteiveting mfonsuunnt respecting !bent•
The number of iroysis will to ataterially increased
from this time for, the mraididerof the winter,
may viaitmg until atter the Holidays to Wet
School

SABBATH SCROOLS'
! ,

TII.LN ITT CHCBCII, in Centre street, Thomas H.
-Waitxr, Esq.Superiweadent, 7 male and 25 female
teacherr. So.pcpupils, -2811—average attendance,
200. No. of volumes in Library, 1000. .

FIRST PltEsa'sitazcs Curacy, in Mahantango
street, Rev. JosephMcCool, 'Superintendent. '2O
male and thirty female teachers: No. of pupils,
300. No. of voluinw. in Library, 1490. Three
hundred copies ofthe Youth's`Gazetteare distribu-
ted monthly.

BAPT/ST CIITECR, in Centre street, Mr. Jas. R.
Shearer, Superintendent, assistedbr 4 male and 8

female teachers. No. of pupils, 75—average at-

tendance,,6o- .• No. of volumes inLibrary, 600.
ASSOCIATk: RUM= PRESBYTERIAN Carlon,

in Market street, Rev. I). T. Carnahan,- Superin-
tendent, assisted by 7 male and 8 female teachers.
No. ofpupils, 105. No. of volumes inLibrary, :325.

CENTRAL Parstrrrmilks Carnes, Clayton's
Hatt, Centre street, founded in 1847, Mr: A. Swift,
Superintendent, with 4 male and 4 femaleteachers.
No. ofpupils, 50—avenge attendance, 35. No.
of volumes inLibrary,. 300.

SecMco MErBoDIST CHURCH, established in
1615, Mr. Wm. Hetherington, Superintendent, with
16 male and 15 female teachers. No. of pupils,
150. No. of volumes in Library, 350.
'GERMAN Etrumsa Lt-runs.s.x.Chureb, in 3d

above Callowhill street. Superintendents,. Henry
Zimmerman, English, John D. Frehn, German.
N0..0f teachers, 41; 17 mile, 27 female-19 Ger-
man. 25 English. No. of pupils, 190; 90 males.
100 females-77 German, 113 English—average at-

tendance, 140; No. o 1 Volumes in Library, 900.
FuesT MEMODIST Ertscor.t.t, Church, 2d street,

.above -Market. Wm. D.Hodgson, Superintendent,
with 2S teachers. No: of pupils, 150. No. of

v4lUmes iu:Librury, 900 .

.f.l.ll.3tArcerintomc Church, 1). Oberholzer, Su-
perititendeitt,.and J. BeekOr, Teacher. In thisre-

' slict it 4 titersfrom otherSabbathSchouls generally,
*Mr. 8., having, entire chaige of the School, with:
Out any.(driller as.istance,. No. et pupit.,
average attendance, 120. No Library, except the.
Prayer bookxand tatechi,ms ofthe Churrhfor the
immediate insttuction of the children.

tstotasn Caitomc-Church, St: Patrick's, Thos.
Newman, Superintendent, 17 teachers. No. ofpu-
pils, 200; 125 in thl Borough, 30 in Sehttylkjil Ha-
ven and 45 in St. Ciair—all miardedas one'Sehool
under the'stipervlsiotofoneChurch. NoLibrary.

AVELCII BAPTIST CIIIJRCH, in Second above Mi-
nersvilie street, been in operation 14 years. Henry
Davis, Superintendent, with 6 male and 2 female
teachers:. ' No:of pupils, frii -.Nriregular Library
eonneeteq with this, or either of the other Welch
Churches, excepting Bibles anqa few small books
and trach:, on uccnunt of the seareity of publieat
lion, in that language in this obi-miry, and the ex-
pen-e and difficulty of having thein printitd or ini
ported.

WELCH CALVANISTIC lIETIIOIII.ST Cor-
ner of Millersville and Third streets;reablii.hed 12
years. John Thomas. Superiniendent,ttsuude and
1 lentale. teachers. ,No. of pupils, fil—area a-

temlimee. <Vt.
INDEPENDENT WELCH ClttAct!, in Mineikyille

strrit, etualilished 16 years. William Iteei.r.\''...ll-
perintenilent, 12teachers. No, or pupils, 25. \

WrsTr.r.vms Cotan.rn Corner of Calk,
lowhill And 2d streets. opened in 1830. Charley

Washington, Superintendent, 3 male and 2 female
teachers. 'No. of pupils, IS.: -No Library.

EVANOF.LICAL Cuuttcu, in gallosvhill above ad
street, in operation 14years. M. F. !dame, Super-
intentient. 7 male an41•9 femaleteaebers. No. of
pupils. 95--average attendance. SO. No. ofvolumes
in Library. 500.

ENGLISit Luruar.aa. Superintendent, W. L.
Heisler, 10 male and 13 female teacher.. No. of
pupil., 107 ; 47 male anti 63 fetuale—average atten-
dance 15. No. of Volume. in Library, 283.

JAY SCHOOLS
Porrsvit.tr: ACADEMY, Chartered inlS ,Elias

5.-tawnier. Principal, assisted by 3teachers.
of pupils, tor the i.ession ending 24th ult., !ill. The
course;of study embraces a thorOugh English and
Classiest Education, together with a knowledge of
the F'ench and 'Pernian languages. A valuable
collection of apparatus is used in the Chemical and
Philosirphical deparmients. The number ofpupils
was larger iu the year previons, but the School is
still a prosperous condition, the decrease being
mainly owing to the late general depression of
business throughout the Region. The same re-
mark, •Wiii partially apply to the other private

schools of the Borough. •

ST.-PATTI-It-JCS Sen.ool, Joe boys, itt the basement
of the Roman Catholic Chur••ll, under charge of .1.
L. .:`seaniiin. No. of pupils, 38. It has been in
operation 2 years. Thereare a fewpapils in Greek
and Latin, but the studies are principally confined
to the English.

Vorsr; LAVES laarittrrE, a boarding school,
corner of Market And Fifth streets, opened in 1849.
Rev.; A. Pryor, Principal:; with three assistants.
No: of pupils, 52. In addition to a thorough cour: ,e
of English education„Latin, ,Freneh, Music, and
Dralying are also taught. 1

Sr. Jo-.Ertes SCUOOL, ti Catholic Institution tin
females. Location, Corner:of Seventh and Mahan-
tangostreet'. 'No, of tcaehers,4female).4 No. of
pupils, 12,5--average.tittenaance, 100.

Yet7NG LADIES' S.cnoot., Centre.opposite Ma-
hantimgo street, by .Miss M. Allen, commenced in
1843. No. of pupils, 30—average attendance, 25.
The:course ofstudy embraces a thorough English
eduCation, together with u knowledge of the Ger-
manand French languages,

PRIMARY scnoor., for girls, in thebasement -of
the Second Methodist Church, byMiss A. Strauch,
cortimeneed. in 1849. No. of pupils, 35d—overage
attendance, 30. •

- Sr..atrtmer FOR Yovso Lanus, in the basement
of The Ist Presbyterian Churehi by Miss MaryS
McCool, Principal; ashi3jc,tl by Miss Sarah A. M
Cool. Institution foundedin 184.1. The branches
taught comprise a thorough course of English in-
strt ction. together mit h theLatin language., No. of
popik. 30—average attendance,

PtamArs LNSTITUTE, for girls, by Miss Mai),
144, in Foster's Hall. No. of pupils, Xi

PITINIAItY Scuom., for Girls and ..boys, in Court-.
land street. - by Mrs. H. M'Ponald, established in
1847. No. of pupils, 47.

ScuooL FOR BOYS ANL! GIRLS, in Centre street,
byfiSitir. Hough, been in operation 2 yearik No. of
pupils, 30—average attendance, 25: Studies, ordi-
nary-English branches:. Mr. H., has also a night
yahoo! numbering about 20

PUBLIC SCHOOLS—MALE.
(Frans theReports of the Ilion& of December.)

No. I.—Teacher, T. T.Rotehen. Sol. ofpupils
40—average attendance

No. 2.—Teacher, J. J. Joile”). No:, of pupils,
.19—average attendance, 45.

No, 3.—Teacher, Joo.G. Marthi. No. of pupils)
71—average attendance, 57.

No. 4.—Teachtr, L. G. Tntugli. No. of pupils,
92—average attendance, 58. •
. Nd. 4.—Teactier David E :Gerriwin. No. of pu-
pits,.6.l—average,atts;ndance, 54.

.

-

Ilia 6.—Teacher, Miss Eliza A. Heuderstiott
No. of pupil., (41:--average attendance, 40.

No. 7.—Teacher, Miss 'Eliza A. Glutsley. No
of pupils, e).'- )--vierage 'attendance, 55.

m77.vrm
'No. I.—Teachem, &Wises M'Camant told Wyn

No. of points, 96—arcttitte attendarow, 65
No. 2.—Teachers', Miiises E. B. Loeser and A

Lewis: No. ofpopitc.ll3-avenige attendance, act
No. 3.—Tetteher, Mik, T. M. Strauth. No. o

ritir&, fri. .!-. .. .
.'No. 4.—Teachirra; iri MaryA. Bosbyshell and

Miss,K. Al!Carnint. `No.-of pupils, 111—average
attendance, 74. : - • . ,

NIL rt.—Teacher, hliv,H. Elizabeth E. Downing.
N0..-,,aritupils, 76--average attendance, 59. . '

..

szcArrrtruszon:
Sfih&gth. Stkools.—?,l:i.of - 1992

boil., 6348
Pripate 44r410015.---No. of impils, 5Z4

•-• kiaes, 198
• - j , 324

Public !Sislizois.•;.-No. of pib, gti*.
=c439

rents Jes, . , 4,16
T4trai, in Public and Private. Schools, 1410'7,The Public Scliobl Proputfofthe Moro*,

ix estinisied at 615,000. ; Thai of ,tlte' PrlittSchools aboutlblfi,ooo—ie all $40 00• 4•
.

,The value Of 'Churchproperty, including Geme.
ilia', is *407,800. The number of Omelets is 16,
of: suiliciectmtpscin, to ucccurunadem7,720Pets=or2oo more than the torsi popnhitioti.

fir dLettere on the linenperannoache 80.
neigh was hennight deliverod byRetr. A_Pryer,it24R.Sons TehVoitinoeltalt Wevillptibilett
APPOfifgek• .
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tkr ikersfr skiWpm eons(2itee‘

tom' TheSide *4144.-111 following brie* Ste
from a NewHama paper. Tbei object treatedof
is peculiarly apprepos; to- oar &emlt 10th its

airlelthcautzeb aud,,bleakeeett piereseless. We
recommend that *Ow of our meadseessunil the
gams tosarutory; orat least pole Owl*in acme
Ottapictuous place to reauud theme( *ale scnpta•
ral end neighborly thrtles at the nest leD of arum
To al/ who don't maid our hint, we viola, rdszatt
half as hard afall Is we had the other day :

Why don't the people ash the walks?
I think it ina pity

That folks should-be:so-Uinta slack
In this oar fitiziaus city ! "

For it.to coon the zephyrs coot,
You venture out at even,

Your headwill court the icy walks,
Your heels the stars in heaven!

•• Why don't the people ash their walks ? '•

Cries out one, as he launches. •
And sliding ofl a yard or two,

Comes down upon his haunches! -
Norse than walking in the mud

Makes men appear quite balky—
Andthe ladies shuffle It along .

As if they danced thepolka •

Then tel each one, where'er he dwellic
With liberal hand sp•end ashes!

So that we all may safely walk,
Nor slain' in fear of :mashes,

But if you doit't regard this hint,
Both married men and single,

4 .11 scold so hard next time I write,
That all your ears Will tingle !

tar To the Lodie...—The editor of the Miners-
ville Bulletin, interested as he remarks, in every
thing that pertains to the interests of Pottsville,
speaks in complimentary terms of a visit he paid
Trinity Church Sabbath School lust Sunda);, In
the absence of a convenient room in which to hold
the School on account of the unfinish of the base-
ment, he suggests that the Ladles of the Church
hold a Fair to' aise funds for its completion. We
do-hot doubt the Ladies' ability to accomplish 1 93

I,,ene+'°lent an undertaking—for they can 'doany-
thing.short of impossibilities, if they have a mind
—but we presume theyprefer declitung—especially
soearly tiler the one they lately conducted with so

much credit to themselves, and terrible effect upon
the;pockets of the gentlemen.

rje' A Row.—A regular oldfa.:lioned Irish fight
occurred on Sunday night last, at the Seven Stars,
a priblic house kept by Abraham Pott, about two
:nil* below this place on the Turnpike. It began
with about twenty Irisrnen who had been using
itie"u:crature" pretty freely. Some persons inter-
feredio settle the difficulty, when the Row began
ittearnest. The windows were smashed and the
furniture much broken. • The persons of the house
and afew others; resisted theattack. Kuivesivere
drawn, and pistcls fired. pr.. Royer and Rceliter
were sent for after the affray, and the wounds of
some d•essed.

bfedical n meeting of Me "Schuylkill
County Medical Socter ty " beta at the Pennsylvania
Hall, on the Ist of 18,51, the following gentle-
men were electedofficerv!j--3. S. Carpenter, M. D.,
President; E. Chickel. ,ter, M. D., Vice President;
A. Heger, M. D., Secretary ; G Halberstadt,'M.
D.. Treasurer ; W. Flotisel, M.D., Corresponding
Se.cretary.

Members 3. G. litehler, G. W. Brown,
J. Morton Zulich. S. H. Shannon, P. Phillip,
Boyer, D. McKibbin. T. O. Z. Ebur. J. C. Mc.
Williams.,l3. T. Shannon.

riPS/eighing.—The bright Sunshine of Mon-
day and Tuesday lino, terminated our enjoyment
in this respect until weslutll be favoredwith another
WI of snow. For the week previous, the sleighing
had been excellent—indeed itcould not be better
with the same quantity of snoW—it having fallen
to a very small depth, but accompanied with a

,siteht rain freezing into a.eciat of sleet mid with the
'adyantage of perfectly good roads fur a tbundation.
\ . . .

farAccident,— Mn'. Till, an elderly lady, living
in Coat titreet apesseverely burned on Tuesday
nighekast by accidentally overturning the,emitents
ofa 4tiidhunpupon herself. The lamp ams lighted
and the\lre munediately communicated to her
clothes. he was much injured before the dames
could be suppressed, but we arehappy to learn that
she is since e ustdered out of danger.

far Erglit,h\Tf January.—Wednemiay, the an-
nwersary of lali,on's memorable battle at New
Orleans, wus'et:lebrated by the Military of the Bo-
rough in an appropiL2te manner. The ‘lashington
Artillenmts. Cain Wcilpelßlorlf, were nut on parade.
In the evening a Military and Citizen:: Ball mi.:
given at the Town lial4l' the lst Troop. Sehtlyr.
kill County Cavalry. .

-- -

tar Military.—At an election held on Tuei-day
Evening last, the following gentlemen were elected
°dicer:- of the 1.,tRegiment 01.*linylkilll County
Voluuteers:—Colonel, Is.itmtot..AS.Fox ; Captain Of
the Witshington Artillery, Lefever Womelktortli;
Ist Lieut ...limesWren 2il Lien! id A Sinith;

2il 2d Lient En-4 0, 1) ; me.
Oman. • .

•••••••

tar Conerrls.jl-11te Kihnisites' EnterMininents,
at the Town Hall, of. Thursday and Ft ida Eves
flins, were Well 'tatended,iind amply re td the
anticipations of the audience. They give general
stitisfnction 'wherever they perform.. lie uniyer-
sal sentiment of both old and young is a regret that
they•remained kith shorta time.

ErLiterary Society.—The LeCtltfe wa. de-
fiyered last Wednesday evening by 3,1r. E. Schnei-
der. it is spoken of generally us highly creditable
toThe acknowledged literary• abilitieg of the gentle.
man. Capt. We4cott.,'Of the C., S Armylectures
next Wednesday evening. The announcement will,
no.douht draw a crowded house.

®'An Otter Was killed. near Friedeiniburg a

1few days sinee—the only p dee known in the Crwily
for five years. It can be seem at Bevan's under,the
Pennsylvania Hall.

tar Illa.lonic.—Pulwki Lodge, No. 2113.—A
stated meeting of Pulaski Lodge, No. 236, will be
held on itnnday evening next. Jan, 13. ISM, at 7
o'clock.

SCRUIMKILL HAVEN AFFAIRS.

rir TheGovernor has appointed tient). Saylor,
Esq. ofSchuylkill Haven, Wotan. Politic, in place'
of ienbenWunder. Esq.., resigured.

. .

Hard Names.—The !dap publishes the Wit of
letters remaining in the Pot Office, at Schuylkill
Haven; amongthem we notice the uaines ofHenry
HonSingimrielguleybeg and Martin O'Shaughnerslr-
The #rst of thew letters. was'pre-paid.

Deceased.—David Hoffman, aged about 21 years,
died on Friday 2d, in Weitz-Bran-eh Valley. The
deceased was a Member of the Ni4ional Light In-
fantry of Schuylkill Haven. He Vas buried on
Sunday, last witk martial ceremonies b} the Com-
pany.

Accident.—On Friday of-ity.t week, Mr. Alexin-
der Saylor, wife and child, of Schuylkill Raven.
were prieipitatedfrom their sleigh from the turnpike
to the Canal bank by the shying ofthe horse. For.
tunatelyoleither \of the persons, hose or sleigh
wore materially iujured. •

Story of a Drummer Boy.—The Philadelphia
Daily Nens tells ol a boy, from' whom the following
story was elicited a few days since in the Mayor's
Office, in conversation with the bystarulers :

He suidlhat his birth place Schuylkill Haven,
and that he was a dnunmerboy in thel I th Infantry
during the Mexicancampaigns. Inthe several bat-
tles fought there he lost his father and three bro-
thers,. and was himself severely wounded at the
battle of MOlitio delReyi Upon lus,rr.turn to the
States hisconstitutiou was so shattered that bebad
to lay up. and be has spent a greater portion of his
time since is one or other of the Hospitals. He is
now on his way to Washington, and hutobeg hisway from city to city. Upon his arrival here hecalled upon severalofficers whomhe knew in Mexi-co, and from the most ofthem received some slightassistance to aid in carrying himto the seat ofGov-

His story elicitedgeneral sympathy. A handSomepurse was soon made upfor tiimandmeasures taken
to secure him afree passage toBaltimore. Through
the kindness of Francis Smith,proprietorof a gee:
tlemen's furnishing store, in sthstreet above Ches-
nut, he wins supplied by the liberality of several
tailoring moMfishromits with a complete, snit. His
name is loselikril.Marsh, an orphan, whosefather
hadbeen killed in fighting thi battles of his coMi-
try,.and who had Jib:weir been severely wounded.

TAISMIVA AFVAIRS:
tar Chir goodfear,. in this end of the County,

lave -been enjoying uninterrupted Sleighing for
utittAy; two went, ' past; though the eapaeity ofour
purse doorsat-often persulenn toenjoy thelusutty
of saleighride,*; tolss whoea, we say with e
heisty good will, tigo itidule you're yanng."'

q;'.lll.efikiniut, Esq., ofyour Borough, delve. -
ereda {enure on'Odd- P.elhmdtip, in the public
SchociiRouse, onl'hursday Evening, to a large and
nulls:cid& audience. Re spoke inhismud happy
style, and was listened to with much attention.
Atter the ledatre, the raemberi, to the numberofmay, Pert** of ,a splendid collation me:redby
bilhte Host or thiColusabia Howe.
pmt election pf Tamaqua Lodge , N0.,238, Azi-

mut YorkAltmeoae,thefolkerkg calmswereWee.
ted IL Gooderin,3 17.}4.;G. McCabe, 8.W.;

W-; tifikneiblet, TretiPutti and
Jam 2meibmlicatuay.-

I. 0. of0. P.—Tbe Mowing gentlemen Vete
steeled officers of their leapt:live Lodges for the
- Ritaggakl Loilgo.—N. G., D Gcsalarin_;. V.
MI Kaup • Sacmary, lamb

It
tatiethen ; Trea-

surer, JohnKe;roid. •
Ramat/ Zodge.--1, I. G., John ShaerV. G.,

Philip Donnetser• Secretary, P. A. Whitaker;
Trimmer, John I: Bats.. - • '

Cadets of Tetvensimo.-.—Tbefollowing are the
officers elect of Anthracite Section A., Asa.
Batton; V. A.,Thomas S. Edmunds; Sec; Isaac
Harlan; A. S., Win. Janes; Treas. Win. F. Don
*bison; A. l'.,Wm. King; G.; Jas. Hinkley; U.,
John Harlan ; W., Win. !Aycock ; W.; A.1.;
Taggart. -

aummusvims AFFAIRS.

1:174 Narrow Bseape.--Ou Monday last,
says the Bulletin, while Mr. Cain Hower, a
worthy and much respected citizen of this
place, was standing on the frame-work of a
Coal Breaker he is abouterecting for Messrs.
Taylor & Nice, at Coal Castle,,twO of the
" Stringers" gave way, larrying him with
them to, the ground,---a distance of thirty
fire feet ! White his escape from instant
death would_ appear miraculous, it is our
pleasure to record that he received but a few
slight bruises, and is now doing well.

11:7Keystone Literary. Institute.—At an
election for offieers held last week, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were chosen : S.D. Ball,
President; (re-elected ;) L. King, Vice Presi-
dent ; J.B. Price,Rec. Sec'y ; J.H.Richards,
Asst.-Rec. Sec'y ; J.J. Dickinson, Treasurer,
(re-elected ;) I.Ray Clement, Cor. Sec'y.

itF.I4OHT TO THE IiTOOKHOLINKHS
of the Schuylkill Natngation Company

to Presenting their report for the past official year.
the Board ofManagers have to register events of no,jordinary character. •

The navigation, was opened early In the month of;
March last, and a' steady and increasing business I
for .several months, gave promise that alt we bad
anticipated In our lest annual statement was about to
be realized

Indeed, with the exception ofthe year 1841,' when
the_coal tonnageof our works reached the sum of
600,0:1 tons, no year in the prertons tirtstorY of the
company had, up to the endof the month of July,
promised so much.

On the 19th of July, when the first of the disastrous
freshets of the yearoccurred, oar table fur coal had
reached 264,226 tons, Wel 96,456t0n5, more than to
the same time in 1845, and 67,618 tons more than in
1849.

The whole coal tonnage for the year was M18,030
tons, and the total of themlacellaneous trade 170,019
too. - Of the miscellatteons tonnage, 125,644 Ion),
ascended, and 44,375 tonsdescended, the . The
gross MOSE of all kinds for the year amounted to
158,049 tons. Of the anthracite coal carried on the

canal, 40.671 tone were deliveredat pointsshort ofthe
Op The roll received'rin'eoal was*110,550 28 I on
Other article*, 033, 406 10 and the total toll 41244,030
47. The-ventscollected frOut real estate, and for the
use of water power, amounted to 023,331 35. making'
the total income oftheyear from the •regular channels
of bae1ie55..41266.287 hS. The usual detailed state-
ments of the business and accounts of the company
are hereto annexed. -3-"With the means on hand at the date of the last an-
nual report, and the 'needle ofthe'past yeas,all the

• balance of the floatlneviebt, reported as owing On the
Bret of January, 1850, was discharged, the current
expenses to the date of the flood in September regular-1
ly met, and nearly the whole of the arrears, and the I
accruing interests for the first six months ofthe year I

; 1850,on the Mortgage loans paid.
Oot of the special receipts of the Trustees ofthe

Itoat and Secured Loans. the interest upon those 1
liabilities has been regularly prov,ided for, and paid on
demand, but It has not been practicable to discharge
the instalment of the principal of the Boat Loan of
1445. and the Secured Loan of 1848, due reapecthely
on the first of December and the first October last.

The subscriptions to the Boat loan of 1850, amoun-
ting to 11158,610.' were caUed in by the Trustees during
the year.and with thesum thus furnishe d the payments
by the boatmen, and some additional means advanced
by the Company.niaely-fourboats werebuilt and our-
chased. 'Of these, forty-eight were of the harden of
ISO tone and upwards, and forty-sixfront Wet° 125
tans. About ten boats of 150tone were also added
independently ofaid from the Company.

Under the arrangement adopted at the last annual
meetieg. for the settlement of the arrears of Interest
on the common loans of the Company. 6132,650 811, In
scrip.- payable in the year 1851, 1852 and 1853, have
been tamed on account ofinterest due up to January
1., 1849; and °Abe interest due July 1, 1849,January

j 1. 1850. the tutu of 41223,530 has , been settled, in the

/capital stock of the Company at par. AD Additional
amount has been agreed to be taker. by !penholders,
who have not yet received their certificates ; and It is
hoped that the whole of such arrears may be thus
liquidated during the present year. In regard so the
interest wialeti accrued on said loans on the let of
July, 1830, and Istof January. 1851, the Board have
adopted a resolution, agreeing to settle it by scrip,
payable In three equal instalments, on the first day of
November. in the year 1854, 1855 and WM with the
option to the holders to convert such scrip Into capital
stock of the Company at par. at any time before it
matures. This has been deemed by the Hoardthe hest
plan for the settlement'of the-interest on those loans.
and they ask for it your approbation and suppott; It
has beet; aereed upon. in preference tos u offer of settle-
ment in Stock ofthe Companyat par, because the un-
toward events of the first veal 'MVP prevented the
payment of any portion of Interest on our common
Inane Inrash. as we had expected.

I The total amount of intermit onsaid loans, now sin-
:settled, isas follows:

Interest to January I, 1849, inclusive, 336.799 39,
Interest January I. 1819, to January I.

• Nal inclusive,
Interest January 1, MO to Jamiary I.

1551. inclusive.
73,737 00

294 304 00
• Total, *104.860 39

lt has not been considered necessary in make any"
provisinn,nt present, for 11w liquidation of the arrears.
and accrual! interest on the old mortgage loans, thy
probability being that a large portion:if not the en-
tire amount thereof, will he paid ont of 11w, income for
the year ISM. . . -

The balance of, interesttlue nn the inortaage loans
to Derember 1: 1850, inclusive; la*61,050 70.. . .

On the Nth of July hot, the Rot ofthe two greatfreshets of the year occurred, and injured in ite'vro-
kreas 'several important ,portions of our line. The
most serious of these injuries tvWs at Felix dam, about
six miles above the city of Reading, where the work
of repair wile retarded by several mall freshets rais-
ingthe slyer during the process of restoration. But

'the whole line was made navigable again brvbe tirab
'day . of 'August, and the shipments of coal resumed
ivith UnugUal activity., The energy and untiring labor
ofour engineers, superintendents and workmen, in
milking those repairs,. merited, and received. the ap-
probation and thanks of the. Boards. hot, the second
grcar,dinister of the yearrendered alt that had the
heen, restored useless., . , .

On thesecond ofSeptember listour history is Mark-
ed by a dood, with which nothingthat has heretofore
occurred in the valley to the Schuylkill, within the
memoryof man, can be tempered. , ---' . ' ,

In the great elevation of the waters. in thedestroc;
thin of property and life, mnideed, in all its atECon-
paniments, ill* living vrit es have seen its parallel.
The moat .stable buildingiwere compelled to yield to
the fury of the raging watemand the very foundation
of the mountains-in manyplaces were actually swept
out. 'Twenty-three ofour dams received more or less
injury, catisedrhieff,y by the destruction ofthe guard

,Il banks. and the undetmining of the abutment>. Only
: two however, requord to be entirely rebuilt., The

' most important of these dams ts situated'in the gap of
the Blue Mountain; just`below the town of Port Olin-
ton, and was about thirty feet 'in height. The em-

' bankcient ofthe canals also suffered vety severely,
being breached in numerous places, and in some rases
the earth was swept out,for considerable distances,
several feet below ,the ordinary bottom ofthe canal.

Aix lock hnules and a••• number of towing path
bridges were destroyed or injuthd, and severat of the
gbard gates at the entrance orlbe canals, and else-
where, were carried away. Although a number of
the balance beams of the lock gatecroserebroken off,
and t es themselves in a number of Instances
Also cod.fit a remarkable ram. that, only two tacks
on c o whole line sufferedany seated-it injury. This
de mina's the great strength and 'Mobilityofthe
m onry in thew stroctines. -and inspires\us withgreatcel gothlence in the ability of these important parts of

workto bear all trialsgiven by the ordinary fresh-
et in the river. - '

The • first intelligence of the nivages of this dood,
and ofits progresstowards the city. was received -by

' Mi.Tucker, the President of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Cottony, per,Telegrapli from Read-
ing,on the afternoon of the 2d or September. end by
Mom was communicatedto our President, in time to
have some preparations made from Norristown toPhiladelphia, for securing theboats and their cargoelre,
at that time on way to the city. Ourown agents
at Pottsville, Port Clinton. and Reading. were unable
-to communicate with as. either by the breaking ofthe
line oftelegraph neartheir, reapectiee dwellings, orbs
inability to leave their booms through the surround-

, Ing waters. For several days atter the casualty, it
was impossible to' Ottertail) the whole extent ofour
damage. The President of thePhiladelphia lad Read-
ingRailroad CompanyImmediately presented uswtthi free tickets for the year 1850..for our engineer, and
superintendents,-which enabled them to pass, at all
times, on any trainof that Company. from point to
,point, In thkerformance of their-ditties:. and he also
preinptly tendered- all the facilities which their toad
might mend for the transit ofthe materiels, and tails,
required for ourrepairs.' .• - . - . !

The *booksof the iloardlave been otticiagy voted.
• and presented to Mr.Tucker. for his prompt and sale-
able kindness., and we know tharit will be plopefiF
appreciated andremembered byour srotkhulderg.

The most speedy' end energetic measures were int-
mediate!, taken to repair and restore our works. _.

An ageet wasforthwith despatched to the great de-
pots oftimber on the Susquehanna and Chesapeake,

' to purchase- limber of a proper size- and .quality for
the repair of the dams, and other inechaulcal work,
and enntrarta for like supplies were authorized tole
made Montrone own tine. -, - r - . •

An internist meeting of the stock milliner, bolder>
Was held on the 9th ofRemember, beingrat early a dayas any reliable information conIC be presented to

„them. At -that meeting, in accordance withthe*titre- 'latinuernatialotd in the monesgesgiven by the cam-
patty, it was unanloknody resolved toraise all the Rua.neywhich mightbe requited MI the repa irs and rem- 1tattoo ofthe %roar, by a pledge ofthe drat tolls to be
'received, and such subscription" were inunerftately
Made. alto empower the mamma et once to go to
work: vigorously. The tivateof this promptness were
soon apparent. ,Ia about a month the work was tom- 1pleted,so as to pass boats from PellKennedy to Phil-adelphia. thus satinasain seam the. losportanttratdein lime, limestone, Iron. Iranore, flour and vela:and.rollOiing to tweed .activity, the cotton, dour, andother nulls and ntannthccories driven by the, waterpower froin the Manayunk and Plymouth doom-.Atibbt the dirtof November the navigation ores re.sawed to the brad of the Olrard Canal, near the CityofRedding, and, completedto_that point tan the 14111ofthat month- The receipts of 012,1759e' in tolls'nom the Miseellaneonsi trade alone, ea those portions
of the lltie went **gain broughte into are, ohm', bowimminent saffithluablestureanal it to the local tradeOf the valley nithene.baylkill. -,-• -:-- - 7 . •.. •~.

......
.The President has,Within afortify*. visited everylimportant pointon thethie betweenRua:wand PonCarbon_ Ilewasamotupaaled by the ChiefEntinem,i Mb Jun :ftP. Smith: and he had the gratification

repealer. on hie team. that from thebresemisettheofthe present state of the watt. and the force rm-Noted an it, every pen Wreathe readily be intnple-
led by the twentieth dayof February nest, except the
dam attbe Bine Mountain, and that wlll be ready fbr.

, thetamp otlemis of the largest thin on or before-
; the fifteenth day ofMarch tiert.aint for about the aunt

, nriginany estimated .. Indeed. Simaybe Nal4 with per-
feat truth, that there are not now five miles onout
whole line which mold notbe made navigable in two
weal" for boats ofthe largest chow, should it be ne.
"airy to let the water into the proper lends. And
heft It is props,that a wardeluntidbe said In "sstd
to 00,40un0 Widthby bron innound la, ;he name.
tletkeithe as

no *oweof Um *lvy *gibe
Ague was loch as to mush& Ihr.ne.repelscroomloog
good bons of combo or so Manton of this sow-

.

stracture of the dam. Whenever it was practicable,
and consistent with economy, the crib work of the
Banta habeas wended, lad the water way thus in.
milted, inmany instances, front fifty to seventy-ave
,percent,

This to Itself. Is a grease/le.airily. but our experience
atridalma to tuoy-instanerts ofthe stability ofcrib
Work well Midveldt stone. against the assaults of
nialiell__,testing we feel a degree of confidence in-the
awl than reeleirellithatwould not be afforded by any
earthen embankment,however Weil It-might be raised

1andsteered- - -
Arraegements have also been made ihr the setting of

glilthtLIMO at exposed points ; manyof three are al.
ready Inplace, and the remainder will beput in bofore
the opening of AgaigatiOn.

The dam at the Blue Mountain, a very important
structuns, has been placed under the eittrintendeue

t of Mr. MichaelTowers,who hapbeen Rea and lever'
I 'WY k own to YOU: and to the community, u one of
shebest builders of inch works. The Bite of the.oLf
dam has been to a great extent abandoned, and the i, nee One is rising upon a foundation of cork ef igreat entidlty, and wilt abut against the famt. material

; whereItterminates on the 'right bank 4r the river.—
; On the Otherside it will be connected with the solidmasonry of the lock wall which is ofgreat thickness,

laid in cement, forming there a ;termination almost
equally secure. - .

i -It was in the nelghbot hood ofthit dam that the flood

Idid its most disastrous work. The whole valley of
the Little Schuylkill attested its violence : the Wrong
brides ofthe Reading Railway, at Port Clinton, laden

, with fifteen heavy Iron coal rare.--wasswept from its
1abutments, carried down upon our dam, and lock. at
the Blue;Monntain,nnd Acted an a complete gate or ad-
dltintad dam there, to shut up the waters. until they
attained -such height and power as to force the Im-

i mellow mass of lumber and stone, formingthe dam.
,from its foundations, and tocast it and 11. neetimnia -

i ted batmen ofWaters nctowthe meadows and channel
below. ,. .

In the making ofour repairs, we have endeavored to
get additional strength and security wherever they
could be attained, and it Is pmposed to follow this
system up, In all cases of ordinary repair lime:After.-- IWith ;his view, the chief Engineer bat been directed
to make a complete examination of all the dams and t
mechanicul work, and whereverhefinds any-part fall. iing Into decay, or betraying other signs of weakness%
forthwith totake, steps for repairing or securing it.— 1Such a course play Increase the current annual ex.pensee,but It will tend to pat at rest a great part of
the anxiety and. fear which the floods of IMO have
givenbirth to, •

it is proper tote enticed here, that the lower Iese, -

volt on the Tumbling Run, near Pottsville, was- st‘u
breached-on the second of Seprember,lBso.

About one-fourthofthe mound forming the dam was
away. The repair of!this has not yet been begun, as
it isa mere auxiliary to ourwork, and will not mob:,
My be needed until next Seamier,. if at all Ity the !
completion of the stilier Creek reservoir in Ifgi, the
companv has now at its ciitunianil a greater supply of
water than ii bad last,!year, at the opening of the toty-
ization. This reservoir, and the remaining one ontfie I
Tumbling run, will pridtably meet all our wants until
the Witten one is repaired, and 'such repairs can tT

[ hest made in the springpromoter ofthe present via:
The docks and landings have sustained scrim dam-

{ ages: the order for their repair has been delayed, so
as to enable those parties whose coal had been dis-
placed, to collect and dispotie alt. As a reasonable
time has now been afforded, for this purpose, a suffi-
cient force wilt be immediatelyset at work to fit up
thelandinge and clear out the docks. A few of the,
coal cars }wave been destroyed and injnred, and these
will replaced and repaired without delay. -

--

othe Most interesting and important subjects4that ate, is thricapatity of our boat tonnage for
the expectedbusiness of the present year. By refer-
ence to the last annual report, it will be found that
we then estimated 'our *tonnage for coal at 392 buars.
ofan average bushen of about 12i!,' tons. It was
then supposed that 22 boats: ofabout ISO-tons each,
would supply the number of those sunk or otherwise
destroyed, of rendered worthless during the year 1);10.

We havealready seated Ott hie report that 101 boats
were built or purchased,,by the Company and others,
In 1850, so that our Whole. coal `bent rapacity on the.
‘24 September was equal tc 473 boats of an average of
125tons each. .

Pam *metal examination and ictimare. made hp
Mr. Phillip D. Thomas, our hoar anent, it appears that
the lots of boats by' the ordinary and extraordinary•
casualltteg of the year, 1854!, will,notexceed 40 hnals
of 150 tons each. From this it would follow that
our actual bfiat capacity for cirrying coal will now
be equal to 951 boats of 150 tons path, or a total of
52,650 tone; whichcompared with the same tonnage
of last year, (after deducting therefroto the boats ot.
timated at. lost or thrown out rif, servicel say 11,F;0
tons, would showan increased Inlay rapacity n (1,800
Inns, or 59 boats of 150 tons each:.

But 1n order to guard against arty de4ciency, which
mightheoceas:oned by au cum' in theestimate ofthe
boats lost In the year 1850, the -Managers have re-
quested the Trustees of the boat loan of 1850to con-
tract for the building of from thirty to fifty hosts,' of
the largest class, asthey ma) find it ettiedlent, and toex the time far their delivery et the periods when the
cnal trade usually assumes Itsgreat eraactivity. Such
a coal bearing capacity, fairly employed, in the trade
nn the line to this city, and to the more distant Pointe
!rectally visited by our barges, would giro no a trade
of about 750,000 tons ofcoal far the year Ma. and
such a trade we Ankh' reasonably toexpert and pro•
vide for, fmm 'the present map or we ,wootr.ln tire
market.and from the probable demand for the curtent
year. Our trade-far 1850 Justifiedthe expectation of
at least 600.006 tans. and our estimate for ,this year
consistent with the known capacity of the m'ara in
Schuylkillcounty, and with the facilities Which our
work can runtish for the prompt and economical tran-
sit ofthe quantity above stated. We doubt not that
the efforts ofthe Managers will be (*acted to secure
it, and-we doubt not thar..as stock and loanholders,
you wilt cheerfully furnish the means, should any he
found necessary, for itsaccomplish sent.

By orderof the Managers,
F. FRAILEY, Prraldent.

Office of theSchuylkillXarisction
Ciiiiipeuy,JanuuryG. 195r.

Sl'lllottil svllLe. ll%trltre.V.lpitSnTimprr ily°;"(llgt"nr.itienetea. Parcha,e And Sale of heal Esta.tn e."&r el! I °n.
tirhitylklll County, Pa. ()MCP In CentreStreet.opPor
rite. the Town Hall. Oct O. 0149.

-- -
.

NOINEEP's OFFICY. SCHUYLKILL NAV, }READIXO, January 1, lS51•
F. Frattey. Fag , President Schuylki// Nat.

Dear Sir—The damage to the work. by the meat
Bond of the 21 ofSepteinher 101, wan repaired, and
business resumed on the line between Philadelphia
and Reading-4 ,121).40ne miles—on the filth of No-
vember following. The filet twenty-four mile. to
Brewer's lock*. near Phcenixville, had hoen remasned
end in one some time previously, and for :hilly-fine
miles farther, ineludingthe ('anal." the work
was ready on the 4th of the satne month.

Between Schuylkill Haven and Dam No. 13, a ‘ll3-
Meeofeight miles, the repairs had been made and
the water admitted at an early date and some of the
short levels and dame,at the head ofthe Works were
finished, and temporarily filled whit water in the
course of test month.

From a recent careful inspection of the line and a
knowledge Of the progress made in the restoration of
the amnia enaential too re-opening of the navigation,
I feel assured that, with the exception of the moon
tain dam, all thetnnaller mut lees Important jobsabove
Reading canbe rompleted by the 20th FebruarY, and
that the larger wok* will be finiatiod and the tine re- -

ntored at aperiod not later than the 10th March arty,
ma that at the earliest usual time for opening of the
navigation for the Omni! hnxinesc the. water inay
introduced. and active operations cnimuenced

VOIITH Respectfully. •
• JAS. F. 81111TD. Chief El:50111'P

GENCT—For the purchase and sale of Real Es
:1 tate; htttirte, and selling Cnal ; taking charge of
ow Land. :• Mines, ice.. aird collecting rents—from.
twenty years experience in the County he hopes to
eivesatiafactlon. EtEce Maliantsngo street, Pottsville.

PriAEL M. MI.L.
14-IfApril 0. 1950

r,H. MAHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ta-
T Inagua—Office in the Library ftnair, late the

Town Hall.
Sept 91.1149.

GROCERIES, &c

Buisfrerota Dom, Jan pd, 1951.
F. Frrtileg. Eoq.. Presideit SchuylkillNan. Co..

,Dear Sir—treceived to4hty a note left here yet-
terday by Mr. Jones, from you, reverting theproffr.
we are now maklniat this glare.

From the nutmeg already made: in the wort: undermy pilaw. Iran confident'yray. with an nrd ion vr ,ea-
!ton, that it will be ready far the passage of host.: by
the middle of March next.

EMS

r151L..500 BARRELS No: I. & 3 MACREM:
OA barrels, h,thi.s arid quarieri, on hand and fat

-ale in Imv to milt purr idititits hp
J. PALMER & eO..

?dirket ,rreet tVto.rf, Philadelphia.
Not ql • 4716 m •

DROVIRIONSI. -Sr(' -4400 BALIRRLS LARD.
I 50 Tithrk Cohen Butter; 500 Boxes.nt Cheese 50

!yids. Wostern Smoked 2)nulders: 50 Wl*. Himont'
superior brands-; 50 hddc.sianked Rains; 250 bars
Mary Halt • 50 bile. SaluOu ; 50 Mk Flue ; YOO
tointalc Cr:4l F,,,11, f01,31rby

r.u.mrn & co ,
Mullet ..iriwt %Wharf. roilatiolphia.

Not 2:1, Fl5O 47-6nl
0I)WC/10217131 HRuCCIAA--295

Half Chetts.about ,Apouroil each, of the cheep.
wit Warn "E.,‘ In the country, I papers to the pound
311 excellent fresh Itrtic.lo2,6 or7 coots por pound, end
towel than the current tatee for %Vint.. Tea Fine
fre'in floperlal, Gunpiiwdet, Ibson and Young flyann
Teasof the New crop. •

Erety COUNTRY 'ATORCKF,EPER should eslinn.
inp Ilto mit.:icribet's ~tock...thil 'obtain prices.

1:1.1,11'00D ft 11ANNAN,163 Chriltint at., Phtitta4 Proprin-ini, of the Chestnut
trireet TPA
Ott. 13. 1850 IMEMI

ARD,--150 BARRELS STRICTLY PRIME
W,-xivrq LeafLard. in Run,v and Her sate by

S. T,! WILRON. S. Watnr .

Phil 4delpitla. Sept 28.1850 .49-te
Et E— - 0 IOXK.S STRIbAtt t'Seld r

E
ld IletkimPt county Cheese, landed and for sale by

CSAR. T. WILSON, 8 S. Writerat.
Philadelphia,Sept 28.1850 .19-1(

ILIACKEREL-3po, BARRELS Noa. 1.2and 3iv Maeke rel. In Ilsortrd packages. in Atnre and forcafe by ' CHAS. T; WILSON, II S Mater xi.
Philadelphia, Sept 29, LBO

You'll. very revileetnilly.
51ICHAfil.YtVERN

At an election held by thin Company on Monday
tam, Or thlftorring officer; were elected to serre the
i.hquing year:' -

YreAident-,-PREDERICK, FRAILEY. '

HANApERS, FOR SALEEAND TO.......
Joahna Lippincott, T-hiamas T. Lea,
John R. Worrell. Chatlea H. Rolterar.
Eli K. Price. 'Sanniel Billyman.
Richaid D. Wood, ' Latvia Andenried,Philij. R. Howard. • Barnabas Hammitt,
Benjamin Gerhard, George P. Tyler. •

Treestirerfand Secretary— Charley W. Bacon.
b CHAS. W. BACON. Becretn:y

CITRAIL EIVGANV.—FOR BALE A 33iiORSE
t. Pnivnr Engine in goat rate older. For partinu. '
la ry apply in M. R. fIEHSER. Esq,, or to

HENRY HICR.4. I.Vilmingten,HelAwarP.
. Jan. 4, liisl

eA L T‘VO.fil'OßY i, I TMine>raville Al.— 1
,

r
WHI ,1,1T.11, Arent.i?tr street, Pottsville

1-71*

VALEABL4 MEDICINES' PREPARED
J. ld- ROSE, ihr Philadelphia :

• Dr. ROME'S Alternative Syrup; "
Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant or Cough itcrop
Dr. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Compound ;

Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Vermifage ;

Dr. ROSE'S Croup or Rive Syrup ; '
Dr.. ROSE'S Family or Sanative Pills ;

Dr. ROSE'S CarminativeBalsam;
Dr. ROSE'S Bair Toole.

The Hair Tonle.oras highly recommended by the late
Doctor Physic.

The above. ale not Quack .Medicines—tlisy are in
high repute, and can be tailed upon asFlitting.lllr
eases for which they are' recommended, as they ar.•
the result:of Airtime's rotative I:rather in Phila-
delphia, by Dr. Rose.—and were pat up at the in-
stance of his numerous patients, who derived great
benefit from their rise. - . •

FOR ItEDAL"—
Frame Lltveniim non,
Apply ro r

try. L. I
.

Jan.4, 16,4

Pottsville, Jan. 1. lEti

. For Slabs Wholesale by the subscriber wbohas been
appointed the Wholesale Arent In Sehaylklllfloonty.
where Druggists and others dealing In.bledirines ran
be.supplied at the proprietar'eprices by •

• \fl. HANNAN.

.
~,,...

NOW OIL NEVER 1--a, SPLENDID
me.".. olfire:Welf lighted with pionthe second door
11 ". of the new Erick (direproof)(Mee of the

auhaerlber 'al/Dirket street. between Centre
and faPeond streets. (pit erected) widhe leaaed toan
approved tenant, roe Three, Five or Ten year., if de-
sired. It la pleasantly satiated, and would mil: either,
an Attorney. Phystron or Dentist. • For further per.*
ilergars apply to the sahicriber on-the premises."

. •.! - N. M. WILEON, J. P.'
Pottsville. N0e.30, IMO 484

WPE INSORahiCE.—Thvre is, perhaps. mulling
oat creates so severea pangnn the death bed a. the

gegection that we are leaving, those we love. Per,
, ;raps a wife and children, dependent upon tb. veld
cherhy ofthe' world Therefore every one in life
iboald'prepare for this emergency. It eon, It«. done,
eveirby the pooreit,through the ageney of Life Nol--1 fatted

Everk :man who loves hie familitstgitc to get hielife Insured. Every man in debtOinittlinklitr .mope
ought to ;Lbavehis life issued,. lest at his death hit
propertyatay be sacrificed. There are- hut tew who
could notSive.a small sum annually to lemur , heir
live*: which, if not Invested in ibis way would he

, spent*baps in trines', and their fantll les thus left to
penuryand want. .

Life lusurarter beeomligjust common in the
country as Flre`lnenraucte; and sUoUld be mum Cc
Wives peraitadetirogr hatbands—goy cansave enough

I in your nouseha taapth. to pay the annual premium
without feeling it.-Olathereelection that younrepro.
..vitsed ALWill alone be a Net recompense for the ont-
itlY• .Telleao Insurethe lisce of Vont husbands for
yourown-lbetiefit,and.the amount cannot be , touched
by their creditors in case‘sof theft death,l

you fisibroortion onthi4jubjact. canhe:obtained on
application to 11.BANNAN;nt the Olgionof the Miners'
Journal. .

WE INVITE !ARTICULAR 4TTENTION 11,'new (ester" irlilheexPlained

pit SALE—WHOLESALE AND itcrAir,
as rho "At. Clair Deport."
1000 Ramis Flour.1,:41500 Bushels OM; - • i . -.

•500 do cOyn ;

'Bye Chop.. Corn Chop. Buckwheat Chnp; Shipstuff
and Middlings,6i.e., fr.a furnished in order and de-
livered to any parr or, the Con) Region at the lowest
prices. ;

Superror Day, bythe bale or Truck load, always on
hand. sIiBIFBNYDRIL REPPLIER ik Co.

Ordersmay be left to the Despatch Ohl, at Benj.Bannen's Book Store; which will be attended to wit
despatch..

, St. Clair, Dec. 28, i 8.50 • 524 f •

fRINTII26 PRESS FOR SALE.—THE SUB-
scriber having made arrangements forwsa Power

Prose. will sell the press now In.nse cheap. It is one
ofRoe's make, nearly new, having been in use but
three sears, and printings paper "of the Moe oldie
Journalstogether with an lion Rolling Apparatus com-
plete The Press can be delivered In three weeks.—
Prier 11925—with the Roiling Apparatusener.27s

D-BANNAN.
Pottsville, tine. 2;1950 44

T WO iititrciEST:sfGOOD
L./condition. onesituated In Sanderson Wee:Auld
the otheran Lyon Wert, Inthe Horouqhof Pottsville
Cot rentehenp.. Possession given Immediately. Ap-
plyto PHILIP HOPPA.

tiy ailing at
difficulties in
It dope hot dif

le' or the garret
the semi time.

TO O*Nt. 3 MAY CER-TIFY that I hay ..tberareof from
HD toloo/TORBEN a..,.. ist4l:. Merchant's
Quitting OISOw two years pan, and r n. safely say.
that Dwell the diseases that horse. ar liable to, 1..
neversaw its equal. I use about one bottlaper mon(
and tesommend It to the public, as the hest medicine
tor horses now louse. ' }, ..e: D- MINOR,

See advertisement In this . paper. A. pamphlet ofdescription may be bad gratis ofthe agent._ . \

~ . .

Oct , `4.8,1850.-434f
....._ _......._ ~

......
..._ ... ... .

,volit itESIT.-'l'.he ehop occupied by A. Stream!,
aa a Shoe Store; on Centre fit

Alio. a Tien Stnylr frame Mute on the same Lot,
.onSecond St. . , .

Enquire of J. MOIMAN, MarketSt.
.' Starch 16, 1850. - 114(''

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC' WONDER
Igo This itiogitve Fluider• °Writ Jain/ A gteat
DY2P291112 Curer. Pinata from .Reset, or the fourth
stomach of Ile ßaron02. *nor 'directions of Girtii,
the meatPhysiologic's' Chemlyr, by E. lieughtno,,\
hi. D., No. 21 North Eighth Street, Plilladelphll4 Po-
nta la o truly wonderfulremedy for fodlemnan• EtY**

18. Jaundice. Wit, comgraiith conaipasionand
FetllNY.eurlng atter Natures°Wu method, by No-
dun-• ownarm. rho Onstrie_ Joke. Ace Advertise ,
meat inanothgg eolimth

rya RENT.,TIIE SECOND STORY over-T.
4 Foster, '& Co.ts Ahne Slime, now oteupled by

clia• Minee& Co. v Likewise, for tent, a new Pure
Ronm. sultable for an dare,' In East Mattes Et., next
below-David Motk ,

Esq.'s office. Applyto
IRMO. FosTES.

Is-1fMatch 23.1850 4„ .
.

AT FLEEL-llAnnOw— 117
I 4 Int nr Wheel-barrnwa suitable torah purpose*.
fat\oln cheap at thi CaactNaktng Establishamni°I
the akascrtber /Rusted *a Third*Orel. Dear Monet.
(taw n. ttlintet'a) Try me, and Iant &taunt:led
to welt"And atotk My cheap
' 0ct.20,11150.-47ttr: PIIII.IP 110FPA.

Mil

z • -POICT/19114.30 1114.141C.E.T9.% . .
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.

Wes flour. ,bed. 4 55 75re'd'Yettiatia iiiiiiti 5300
ll'Ot AO • titi-- ',4 504,-.-darliorqed. 175
what. b0,104.- lO0 .Ordappiamit4id , 1,001074,..ilki-56 151004610600-'-. 14
Coro, do - 14 awn" •.t• • .. - •14
Chita. do 40 dbontdets. -

..! .50-6
Miaow. 'do". so How*. ,-. •,- , - , - oto 12
Timothy Reed, .550. Hof; too '

' "...-• 1450
Moor do '3 50 Tiaitim., l ,-4; -$ 00

LAMS AND ONNTLENEN CAN • HAS'S'
5' VisitlaitsaWeddtateu4abitavAlNl4Plinttmtiskoodetweessee.ty babidellOak ostlemilibinzewe
WNW Weptauti MUNI atam_libelitulakPlee can be

'

mem Cardsikriated Dese Patei at MAN MAIO.

etOPY BOOR , M PAWS& NDA BOOKS. acc.,
'l—. In qttat7(liTitles; r sale wholesale androta% a the
Platefiber% Manic Boot Manufactor7. Peuralle,
PhlladelPhla whnissale prises. Enrouragn home.
tunnufatturtU..\ 'ff yin* want in -support the- Hes _

n
kble.

i the • 'BANINJIN.oaromier.Publisher and hilinuthanier..
1. :spin ti, reso . • `- . 18 -

LarII62IISIATE33-100 DOM SIATIIB,
dtrect tram that inanliflittietth al alp whalelata

Irrikliclast.racalvacistad Carsiglast • , •&WSW
Sbesp WbolOila stationsry, lien Iltarlt.tads Imppite.4!try,prir4s,."!homMe.

•liapt 100 ; • , 7 Sr,

HOTEL.
VISITED STATES HOTEL, NCRICHMOND, PHILADELPHIA rorrsil,The eubeesibet annnutireA to the publr

his numerous Mende, that. he halt taken ill.
named lintel, and fitted Itup Inelegant stylob;
arcommedatloa ofthe public. The haute la larp,
commodious, and,frnm ire Ineation fa better a
to tecommndate than anyether in the plat.; a,
ettbitcrlber pledgeehlmeelt that every esetrion
made nu Ilia pert to troller it worthy of their la.
ate... GEO. W.IiBIIKESLAIILI,_ _ .

lat. ofSelloylkllfffevetr.Schtlfairt,
N0v.30, 1850 . 69.4 a

NOTICES.
PARTNERSHIP

tofore existing between JAMES J. CONW,
JACOB 0. RHOADS & WILLIAM LlTTLEiltil=
Coal Operator:, trading under the firm or cue
Rhoads & Littinhales, in Blylhe township, gar,
county. was dissolved on the 9th of Januaty,l4-:n
mutual consent. The hi:tithe's of the tate firn-:.:4,
be settled up by Messrs. CONIIIOII & RTIO•DP.

JAMES J. CONNOR,
JAMB 0. RHOAOI3,
WILLIAM

Inn. 11, 1851 ,

Thebusiness will be continued by James J.r,..•-t-,`ivee...
811,112mb 0 Rhoads, tinder the firm of CONA6,7JI,I_,
RHOADS. on their (lan account

New Philada.. Jan. 11,18S1 2-At

i::,
rnvi r ItIgIVRRD.—OROMIE

30Tears of age, 5 feet high, rather attsafc'-'-'„.. '
complexion with brown hair, round thee and
dressed fn a Black Monkey Jacket, Britten It'‘x:?.‘,f ,“...-.;

pants. and Woe Check Raw, left the house nf
scriber, at Belmont. where be had boarded ' • •
months, on Thursday night last, between :c.g.„lorelock, taking with,him the contents of a owe
longing to another boarder, which he hr.
open, conalsting of* White Frock Coat, a
died Clothes Brosh4 a Deed fur four low
and aFIFTY DOLLAR RILL. Theabove re,
be given far information that will lead to I
.hen lon . and the ternvety of said ankles.

PATRICKBelmcMt„ Jan. 4. 1851
XTOTICE. -tar -susscaisEß neafil
1.11 notice into' he Wm purchased Cuga Joh'
near Pottiv lite; the followingankles, viz
Me Stove, t Cherry Table. I Bureau, I dozer
I Etpditead. I Corot r Cupboard, I Clock.
Glas*, 5 Framed Pictures, IS} 55.111* Rag Car
that he. has left them in the possession of th
own*r daring Ida pleasure. JAMES
:2 Jan.4. 1851

ItiSOLVTION OF PARTNEIU3HIiD Mercantile businesscurried on under tb
11131LNER Sic CO.. has this day been &sat
mutualconsent. MI those Indebten.to the six
as well as those, indebted to !MILNE% ST'
Sc CO.,are requested tocome forwardat our
their accounts to M. QUITERMAII at the olden
strill Ulan adjust all clalmavanst sald Firm,

N. GUITERi
- - Mftl

*Vt....
lint.ES&l.J'fiFTNaltillilarliTtuluane"riortire.NO.,:'' ''

„,

aPPointed.Sy the Orphan's Court of Se bol,td,^c..4. 47,::
ty. to distribute the .halanee In the fats' dn., : ir
minktratora of Joseph !Arian. der. ,d., a; so ta k , ..,....
tiled, and also the fund realized from the vat q

-.. •
Real Estate of Joseph Latish, dec'd. in the SW ~, ;,,

ISRAEL. REED. Administrator.amongst the ins „... ,

of said Estate. will attend for that puree.! rr- `

office in the Borough of Pottsville, on Mn ,•!
%

1 January 271b, A. 13.. 1951, at 10* &clock A. N. --,5* , '
and where all perstms Interested can attend, --.;,.J17..

' . JOON P. HOBART,Ash, :,-f-!,4#•

FOR—S-A.VE A.leD TOfiltaytNT —Tilt Iflipleefig26o.LlBs:llo3l.—TlLE 'PARTN;I;-.4411144..1,4.1,.r'6jf:
1 i Jr....2.-,, Aubscriber otters several Dowses for SM. in • tarn" 'sl"ipg b '-'n .ween A' °4PEIVELL' 44---t;:d, Puttavtile..anda numberorliouseitlar Rent., DOVEY, Colliers, ^O. 7,;„4,-----

1,:. J.
CAPEWEI.I. ^and JOHN

(apply slut n.t. i under the firm ofCapesvells '& Dovey. was d67 -4.---.7•N'' -'

by mutual consent on the 13th hist. Thebolo , ?,4*',l-,,, ,,,-4,4Y. SE . % V ILSON.J.P ;~ the late firm will be settled by S. Eapewell 11111 --7-I‘.. .7-,
and General Agent • l9-,,,,,y.5nd thebludness Will be tongued by g.cv ?_,1-tf well and Davey. . • : ": -•',c.

4 FOIL s.tbii on I:AVT 6 .—A TWO • • AAAIDEL CAetwEIC , :...,,..:....,,,-
.

igoty Ttatno DreAllne House. •Ittinte in . ' RENJANIN i'Al'EtViV:-,-..-'....e
:•• .i Malrontango !.above'Reventh street. PAM- ' . JOHN DOVEY..L"..^'-',';..-

elite. TerUlfl moderate. Apply to Pi. Ar. J. ; Dee. 11.1830 '
- 34-31. L;:-.i.. --;

Foster, Pottsville. or to ...._...._1.---_-----_--...—._.-- '

'-z,..T.....^:...---
CLEMENT R FOSTER, Tamaqua. OTTICV 01P Tilt Mint lilt'. ANDACHUVLIIII.O4-Zt'irc..

Der: 28,1830 . - 1 52.1 f •R.ailestutCa.; Phiteds. Mc. 17,10 . .;,17thi"..-.4.(THE B TOCKHOLDERB IN THE•COMPANT "iiM^:;,
hereby notifiedthat theanthe.annual 'Meeting of -, -st,

t .4.,,..'

i'nrt Carlion. Dec. 20. 1880
The nnalneas will be contintitd by Henri

man at at the nid stand. on his own acteam.

play will be held at their umce In tde
_Ustitute, pn ttwloci310fid otayk okm:

rnOn the

ueee
Noviu (s.laanilte tYda)y!uwwani'.2riEif.etten will be tglijPresident, and two ?donating, torowlock the
of:the CoraPany. for the year.thereafler, al
ethers are chosen.

Dec. 41, 3830
SAMUEL.- MASON.I4Ar3

4: 14
OTICS—,THE SIIHSCRIBEEtH HAVEN day entered intoCopartnership under the ry

11E1Fi1liVDEELREPPLIER & ca., for the
oftransacting a gensiai Flour, Feed and Trot
lion buslness,at elt. Clair, tichuyikis room,

Coal Opetatzia• and abets will find it to tie p'i
vantage to Rive -us a call. as our facilitiesre A
as will enable us to dani,with theca to ti/ 0'
benefit of all pasties concerned. -41101"• ako. REIF.COrA

JOB. M.REPPLuI' WALTER LAB'St. Clair.Nov. 9, 1950

,~;
.:a

;...~~_}

N OTICE IS lISREBY Muni To rEIIII7- .::that may have Invorence affected in the,
Mutual Inantance Company, that Atretvcatid.,,.,

has bemmade, and alt persona not aavlelialtettl','-r :•:s''''q
the earn; are requested to call on the oneveriber.:,
ban been appointed Receiver and Agent for the t'efj-
of Rehuyttht, and who wilt be 'foam] at b 1.4,,
Centre cereal. on Monday and Saturday's to Ing;p,.-iL 6..
the same. JNO.• CLAYTON,

- and Agent for Ly. Co. Mu. Instuane
Sept. 7. 1&,3.

OTIOE.—DEVLAN'O PATENT
1,11 lag 011.—Whareas, a notice has ai
tiewspiper in this i7omity.caucktning all
pnrchastoe saM nit font ale, now I het
Dee that !bold the occlusive tight to Mat
setts/Idall Intim Counties 01 ReOnyiki
Dauphin, Lehigh. liorthampum. ',Gnaw
Columbia, Wyoming. Nottliamberlantam
and th2lall persons whoshall Interfere iceaforimaid, 0311 beptinteented accord!!that I will Indemnify„ protect and save
pentane whoshall porch up said el from .

R.. D. eel
Pottsville, Jane 1, 1850.
tIPAILTBMItSSIIIP-.WILLC of the late firm of Wallare &EV

day formed a topartnenhlp with SI
EI%MEL. for the transartion ofa
leo, larder the firm of Wallace & .

The receiving and shipping Or Coal
aed, asberetsfore,as wharrea at GUS
9Richmond. Gar,80 WalnutStreet

WILLIAM V
- PAWL- U

• May 1.1850.,
fialf.l3 11110T102.-ThetBook.
1 FOSTER Jt DALY, having been

Whet *ww
thew,- atemtutsied trkcalt mast setlT-
debteitontalts payment only tq

N. 8.-.-411 seaman not igiAtimui
Deo...label dolt, will be Left "Mb
Ideal.
,Notr 10, 1640.

11nritS.—tABOR6RO
1:11P. gam?: v# lab ismaul, too

Doves pito,will bad 4111 akQs k
4•Irmaat Libor 6n.t
be Wm* in-pooptioat orlon. - %el*.0./214111911.01,441r 1. 144c 41 16)

JutsMl* ! .

THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PREBBY..tartan Congregation under the weof the Rey.T. D. Carnahan, have entered the basement of theirNew Church, Mathet street. where white worshipwill be held every 13abbath, at !Ofo'clock, A.D./ andP ffi. The public arerespectfully invitedroutes&
grit THE RELluloua dEaVIOItsI OF asm..+ Second Metkadukt Episcopal Chock. la MarketStreet; will be bold it 10 o'clock. 41.; aad ej PStreitCll the OVellini, fuith.,,. notic e. -
ap-e TEL tiOTTSVILLE LlTlllteaty socIETYCr' will bold its nest regular nteatlag at PatersHall., on Wednesday evening, Jarmo 15, 1851, at710 clock.

•Leettir6-13g S'eeteOtt U. Ss ,h..—Subjett,The Importance ofa national fiteratare : and the dif-
ficulties opposing tia formation. '

Reader—V. L. Conrad.
Question—!s national deny a neeeuary'MEM of

national en-Chaim I
Marmatlve—J. C. C. Hughes, C.. Little. Negative

L.sCake, C. H. theater Jr.. i N
fly order ofthe Slattery;

GEO. HENRY CLAY:44Wp
WANTED, &o.

TAATED IMMEDIa.TELIi..IOOO SECOND.
V 1 handed Nail Kegs, In good onto with either one

of o heads
E. YARDLEY k SON

-504 PDec. 14. ISSO

LOST AND FOUND.
STRAY CATTLE.---STRATFO

at away tronathe sobscither resittlingon the
Stall Farm, near riliddleport, on Tuesday

•' the 21at of December, 1850. a Brindle
r:ow woo the name of the subscriber branded, on the
harm. Alto a Red Helfer, about nine months. and a
Bull Calf, about nine tnnnthr old, partly Red and part-
ly White. Whoever will return' said cattle to the
subscriber, or glye blot Infermatiou where he-can gel
them again. will ha reasonably rewarded and matte
the thanks ofthe owner

THOMAg MAUKs
I._3tSan. 11.1651

CARDS.;-

IV ILLIAM L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEN
at Law, Pfitiaville. Schuylkillcounty, Pa. Office

to Centre gtrert, neatly opposite:olollnm' Dank,
Jan. 4, ISM . , l-ly

JldITN siftiraTTATcretiolikat,
WlllllOB2 Law, Pottomille. Office In Centre Rt.,

a few doors East of the " Penng:sivrinia nail." Mr.
Cooper will'attend at all the Cantu,

Pattavtile, Dee. :, ISSO CM

T M4..WILSON. MACISTIULTE.
. ancer, Land Avnt arid llifteral Colleet..r.—

offico. Market surer, Portcvilte; Pa.
Nos.p, 1950.
EORGE ; W1152,,,-DEALER IN BOLTING

t. I tlmhs, ituffaln Rohe', Buffalo Overshoes, and
Gum Shoes of all' kinds, anda seneml aaaortment of
Boom nad-Sbomeonstantly on hand.

tin. t South sth stmt.!, above Market. Philada.
Nov. 9, 1850 45.3 m

6ROF. CHARLES LEWIS G* Z, RE-
Fperfruity rinnotinces to the Ladier and gentlemen

of Pott4iv ille, 'het In addition to, his tirofeAsirsnal per-
Vie P as he will it instructions on
he Piano. Residence, Priineyhtunin Han,Ventre At.

Nov . issn 44-tf

riiiießin. nHALL— ATTOWSEV AT LAW—Miners

Ort. tch. 1850.. • : S 42-ti
TIC&7.R. EBUR, 13.1 OFPERS Ills

Prnfe st,ional, servicen to the cilium. nt, nut Car-
bon and vicinity. Ile wilt he happy to evniton, ail who
may nee fit togtve hint a call. Office In the Finn, for-
merly (irrupted by Doctor Wiley.

l'o rt Catbnn, Oct. 5, 1850 041"
lUNiaAP9B HOTEL. ON THE EUROPEAN

L. .1 PLAN. No 135Fupfrt: between Broadway
and Naesan eltreet, New York. $2 and VISO Per
Week. 37k Ciitte per night

October 5.1850 40 Sinn.
ribWARO SHIPPEN) ATTORNPN AND

COUNSELLOR at Law. Phlladelphia,wlllattemi
to calif:along and all other legal haoinean In the City
of Philadelphia. adjoining Caiintige and olgewhere.—
cadre Nn: 18 Prune meet. rhiladelphta
j P. SIIIERWIN, EXCIIANC7EiNfIoCOI:-

.1 . le•••inz Office, Pau:eellie, Pa.;Ttaley in talent-
reni flank Nnte+. Bill. of Exehanee. Certificates of
1/ApnAtiß, Checks and Drafts. Cherka far Pate on
Philadelphia and New Sorkin anntitIn

March 9. 195 n. 10-t

iiACTOR c•Plifissr.:Luit, 110114CEOPATille
1..1 PITArSiCIAN. Reconvel 'bis Office to one ofthe

Brick Houses in ennl Street, Pottsville.
April '18.18451. - 18-ti"_ . _

j a. MEREDITH,—Real Estate Agency. of-
.) . rite, Centrelit ,PottaviEle.Pf.buylkillenunty.Pa.
Avont for the sale and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent for Laods, and rolleetlon of Rems.ase.

Om. 2.5. 1R49. 44-ly

roi
SAMTIIPItti' 'DRAFTS :•AND NOTE/3.-laltAl-subsaiber tails the 'atteniion of the trade asiothers to his beautiful NewNolen-and Drafts, Enyrae.ed and Plain, whist' he has Jimpublished, sod whichwill be sold chest?. • • ; .De Dealers in the thin and eleewhere supplied Elthe quantity at loaf retest to Nit BIWA. -

-a. BANNAN,
• ik"'kseller end PublisherPottiville, Jan. 4, 1851
FIREOVAL,THE SUBSCRIBEIIitny,Diry -ThAA na his nueious Wends. awl the Imbue tettetallfari y,that he has

m
removed his Soap asp oAliDall?oar, to the Tante New Brick Build/nr, On the NonWu* earner of docond and Illght3treet, Pottsville-, where he wi l continue to manufacture every emeltMel enab lehe husinetit Fatend"._TAkMel will him to sell as love asany ee‘4sll.e.meat to the City ofPhiladelphia. And ram Ininets

him
natal 10 them for their liberalpaironge extended hberetnfote, reopeturdili wlirit us& continum ctbs same.

Dec. 21, 1850. CHARLES F. EOFITZdeft..
51-Ime ••

VST USICEITIvv• a szeuTIFM *RTIiTA
\S

at after Combs. which any be sold low by
ee 14,1050 •ba•VT a 8L 7.sass __

JTVS? itEOglVllif A BPLtiitialri.went Gold Guards 'nod Charms% chain}, g,7"di"' .."r"9"lovf by
BRADY & .F. 13.11111Dec. 14. MOM ' SO-1t-

YOST DEDEI ',ED A BEAUTIFUL 5.00013,di wen: of Ladles' Garnet and -Pearl Bre6f-PN,Bracelets and Ear Ringer sale low by •
NDILIDY ELII,OrrDec.l4. law 1041s\,„

Liit.: OILS OILS—JtiPor Itgegivgn Ari dVon Store, a large coorlgnniArk!
N
rroutire.t- telford. consisting of

3.000 pals. North-west Coast AllnerNOtl.2,000 " Polar Oil,warranted not trin,hilt. •
Also, Sperm and lard Oil of superior 0114,;,.

machinery. '
20 Bores superior German' Wax Candles, abra rcvarticle. •"*- E. YARDLEY ilc RONPottsville: Dec. 701350,

.

f—--00FING SLATES...4IM BLUE morNtatty mating Company.. respeetfully Informs lbthat.they are fully prepared to furnish supelieSlate% lot Roofing, and have .he most experiencePlate,' re their etupiny, .tnd ‘t 111 nitrnd to anyorde;1111 despatch at the Ahmtest notice, and on thetnAreazonahle terms. Aq the work warranted. Aplv
V, J. ROBERTA, TrPichletk„vine P.'o...Lehigh

Pa., Anent, or to B. 110NN1AN—ate.ehl. office
punctually attended to, r"

NEM

MEI

•Der. 7. lev.ln
DOVNTY LANDS, PIENSIONS, Ste.—
I) lIEMMICK & CO., Itttorneys„No. 141 .Wc4,*trees, between Fourth and Fifth ifs., Phlladele kare prepared to pfneecuteall-clalms Tor La nd
ev, on the Government of Indivtduali.

Wetave evidence to sustain the claims of nn*
the *edifiers of tim wars of the United States. est ,
the act of slept 1850, one of the firm retie,
in the city of Washincton,ensbies as to Insure prit,
action for a small remuneration. Forms and lattni.
tion approved by the .Pension office. futnlibut
agents, with instructions, &c. Those soidiro
widows or minor children by addressing the in,
firm post-paid will receive every information.

WM. lIEMIriCK. & Qr
N0v.23, ROO: - 47 -Snip

1111

IRON, &v.

R&IL ROAN IRON—FOR PALE AT Ti
- York Rtofl4, by the stitmeriberis:
10 lona Pboanlxville T 14211,55311 n to the raid,

30 T 24
15' "0, ; 11 Flat far Road Iron,
20"' 1 x •• . • - .
10: " . 2 " •
10 "

to " 2 t 1
E -YARDLEY &

49--Pottsville, Dec. 7,1t,50

RAILROAD IRON, FLAT OAR, Prineil
T Rails, Boller and Flue Iran. Sheet Iran. 5, *...iSpikes, Paints. Olio, Glass. Patti, .Mill and Co. '.....'

rot Sawa, Anvils, Viers, Shovels, Pinta. Grano I.Hoes, Building Hardware, &n. Pricers tow tonthe times. SHIVIHT-ile PM! z,
PntIPVIIIP, On. 5, 40- 4;,,t


